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Caring for yourself in the hospital 

In the hospital you are allowed to wear your 

own clothes and use your own toiletries. 

Your dirty clothes can be given to your 

�a�ily in a plas�c bag. �he dirty clothes can 

be washed in the washing �achine in no 

less than 40 degrees Celsius water, 

pre�erable 60 degrees or disin�ected with 

bleach (Clorox). When discharged, you �ust 

take all your belongings with you. 

Caring for yourself at home 

Many bacteria that are dangerous in a 

hospital are not a danger �or healthy 

persons. You could go ho�e without extra 

�easures. You and your �a�ily at ho�e 

should wash hands when necessary.  

Con�nue� me�i�al �are 

Your a'ending specialist in the hospital will 

in�or� your �a�ily physician about you 

being an HRMO carrier. �he nurse will 

in�or� the district nursing, i� you have ho�e 

care. �hey will take the necessary 

precau�ons when they visit you. 

 

 

Conta�t informa�on  

 

 

St. Maarten Me�i�al Center  

 

�ygiene an� �nfe��on Control  

Welgelegen Road 30  

Cay Hill  

St. Maarten  

�el: +1 (721) 543-1111  ext 2571, 2572 

Speed dial: 741 

Fax: + 1 (721) 543-0116 

E�ail: in�o@sx��c.org  

Web: www.s��c.sx 

 

 

 

 

 

�his brochure provides you with general 

in�or�a�on about the HRMO bacteria and 

�easures the hospital takes �or pa�ents with 

or suspected o� having HRMO.  

I� you have 7ues�ons a8er reading this 

brochure, you can contact your �edical 

caregiver.  
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The pillars defining our quality care 

Understanding  

HRMO 
For patients and family  
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Some micro–organisms, bacteria, in 

	ar�c��ar, can become resistant to certain 

an�bio�cs or combina�on o� an�bio�cs�  

We a�� carry bacteria in and on o�r bodies, 

even when we are hea�thy� These are ca��ed 

“resident bacteria�”  

9ny�me we mis�se or over�se an an�bio�c 

the resident bacteria are a'ac%ed� Some 

s�rvive and ada	t to the new an�bio�c 

environment� They ma%e an�bio�c �esis�a�� 

genes and 	ass those genes on to bacteria 

that ma%e �s sic%, ma%ing them resistant too� 

These are ca��ed HRMO, High�y Resistant 

Micro-Organisms  that are resistant to the 

most common�y �sed an�bio�c� 

Hea�thy 	ersons, who carry HRMO, genera��y 

do not get sic% �rom it� The ris% is that the 

hea�thy 	erson can, thro�gh hand contact, 

	ass on the HRMO to someone who can get 

sic% �rom it (e�g� someone with a �ow imm�ne 

system)� 

=eca�se in�ec�ons with HRMO are more 

diffic��t to treat, the hos	ita� ta%es meas�res 

to 	revent the s	read o� these resistant micro

-organisms� 

Wh	 is �es�e� f	� HRMO? 

♦ ?a�ents who were treated in a hos	ita� 

abroad, �ess than 2 months ago� 

♦ ?a�ents �rom a de	artment in a hos	ita� 

that is ex	eriencing an HRMO e	idemic�  

♦ ?a�ents in contact with a roommate who 

is an HRMO carrier� 

�es��� f	� HRMO 

Swabs wi�� be ta%en �rom the 	a�ent �or 

c��t�ring�  

�s	�a�	� 

To 	revent the s	read o� HRMO to other 

	a�ents and sta@, the HRMO carrier or 

s�s	ected HRMO 	a�ent is 	�aced in iso�a�on�  

They are ta%en care o� in a sing�e bed room 

�nder a certain iso�a�on ty	eA which is based 

on the %ind o� HRMO and the 	�ace on the 

body where it is iso�ated� The n�rse wi�� 

ex	�ain on admission in which iso�a�on ty	e 

the 	a�ent wi�� be 	�aced in� 

?ersons entering the iso�a�on room wi�� wear 

	rotec�ve gear according to the ty	e o� 

iso�a�on� Visi�	�s sh	��� �	��a�� a ���se 

bef	�e e��e�i��.  Whe� �eavi�� �hey m�s� 

�isi�fe�� ha��s wi�h a��	h	�.  �hey a�e �	� 

a��	we� �	 visi� 	�he� �a�e��s.  

The HRMO 	a�ent is Bagged in the hos	ita� 

in�orma�on system� �� the 	a�ent is 

readmi'ed a signa� wo��d a		ear immediate�y 

in the system and 	reca��onary meas�res wi�� 

be ta%en with the 	a�ent� 

$e��a�i�� �he �a�e�� HRMO �e�a�ve 

To determine i� the 	a�ent %nown with 

HRMO is no �onger a carrier, the res��ts o� 

two series o� c��t�res are nega�ve �or growth 

o� HRMO� The tests are done: 

1� a8er com	�ete recovery,  

2� no ear�ier than + months a8er discharge, 

+� �C ho�rs a8er discon�n�ing an�bio�c�  
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Wha� �a� y	� �	 �	 ��eve�� �he 

s��ea� 	f HRMO?  

The most im	ortant meas�re to 	revent the 

s	read o� HRMO is to 	rac�ce hand hygieneA�  

Yo� can �se hand-a�coho� when yo�r hands 

are not visib�y dirty� 

Wash yo�r hands with soa	 and water: 

♦ when visib�y soi�ed or s�c%y  

♦ a8er visi�ng the toi�et, a�so a8er the �se 

o� a bed	an or �rina� 

♦ be�ore and a8er ea�ng 

♦ a8er sneeDing and co�ghing  

Resis�a�� means the an�bio�c does not wor% to 

treat in�ec�ons ca�sed by that ty	e o� bacteria�  

Mis�se is when yo� sto	 ta%ing the an�bio�c 

yo�r doctor 	rescribed as soon as yo� �ee� be'er� 

Ove��se is when yo� �se an�bio�cs 

�nnecessari�y, �or exam	�e when yo� have a 

Yo� sho��d a�ways co�gh with yo�r �ace t�rned 

away �rom others�  

Co�gh in yo�r e�bow or a   

dis	osab�e na	%in� 

 

 

9�ways �se a na	%in once and 

discard� 


